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nbotit twenty 1tyi out from 1Tono1u1u
With the PltHtIOfl Of ttii fine ttd powertnl
monitor 1)cwey will he nniply nbto to tak ,

cnTo of lihnnelt to long ni the ntvn1 forcci-
In the Pltlllpplmm tire mantaInlng the rln-

ftIO
-

lroportlon trny now occupy. unwoven
the dlecloure by the State department of
the lack of founlatlon for the ientlonrlo-
tonle of Mrnlne ( relatloni w(1i( Geninitny
haft largely nbated the nnxlet entertained
at the Navy (lopnrtment aa to Admiral
Dcwey' voltion at Manila.- .

'the War tuepartmeat wan agree-
Rbly

-
siurprlsed at the number of-

hltl4 received in nnawor to t1

proposals br tranponlaton for the Span-
lardi

-

how at Santiago to Cadl7. The terms
offered by some of the companies were also
regardel as very reaonablo , and nt It Is do-
aired to terminate the prescnt condition
of atairn at Santiago at the canltoit pos-

Riblo
-

moment , I hi expected the award will
be made lnmeliatel ) .

hr. (iroenlent's Inst report to Secretary
Alger from the Aiiienican camp at San-

.tiago
.

came this afternoon , and was to the
eflect that while the yeIlow fever was
widely spnenl among the troops , It 'was-

mild In type. General Dumeld , who has
I. been suffering from tha disease , wan re-

Ported to be Improving yesterday.
The open stntrnnont froni the Cba IC-

.gatlon
.

hero toclay tnnde to the depart'-
tntnt officials , that It was prepared to no-

cept.
-

. ac proper thu program laid down by-

floncrah Shatter for the government of at-
fairs at Santiago , in but a preluth' , It Is
hoped , 'to instructIons from that body to
the Cuban generals In the fleith , (larcla ,

Gomea and others , that wIll toad to pre-

Vent

-

a repetition Of the conduct that has
jeopardizuil the relatIons between the Amen-
lean anh( Cuban soldiers.

Its ,!, EXP1IlTlS PO14t.OVS III.S'-

J' 9 'I'raIsIurtM Sti II frutii ('IinrIcslultI-
t1t% Storp4 nnul Azianiunit lou-

.Cl1AltIESTON
.

, S. C , , July 20.WIth
bands playing and 8,000 people cheorIni the
fInaL expeditIon to follow Gcncrai Miles to
Forth Rico got away at 7 oclock this even-
lag.

-
. The oxpeditton Is under command of

Major loneral J. NVlIsm and will , when
compioti' , consist of the Second and Third
Wisconsin , the Sixteenth I'onnsylvnnta leg-

hmonts
-

and two companies of the Sixth
illinois.

The fIrst two regiments are on thio tratia-
ports Grand Duehies and Io. 30 , respect-
Ively

-

, and they arc at a'a No. 21 early-
lug thin Sixteenth Pennsylvania and the II-

hinots
-

men are In the stream nnd will sail
cnrhy tomorrow morning. Each of the ships
carries ut large quantity of supplies and on

' the No. 21 there are 1,000 head of niules
nod the wagon train of General Wilson's-
dtvlaion. . Theco inca , together with those
of the Sixth Illinois and Sixth Massachu-
setts , which sailed from hero last week for
Santiago , constitute the First brigade of-

II the First thlvision of the First army corps.
For two days and iuighta the work of load-
lag baggage end provisions on the trans-
ports

-
has been going forward under rush

orders. All the stevedores in the city were
employcti at it. They wore assisted by do-

tnLl

-
of men from the various regiments

and the 500 negro laborers employed lucre
by the government and destined for work
on the roads and bridges In Cuba.

The scene which accompanied the depar-
hire of the vcssel from their dochs was one
of lndecrIbablo enthusiasm. Practically

, the euttru population of the city was in-

ovidenco. . As the vessels madetl1e stream
tlu u bands Out ShlipbOflrl and aShunie played
nntionnh airs and the thousands of people
ch ered lihe mad. The ecpedttion .vi1l 'gail
directly for I'orto Rico.

GOES BACK ON AGREEMENT

Iteport from Mnulrld'Vlunt Coinuuuande-
rat (hlnuutnnuln (, ".VilI Not

ICL , l t iii at"M-

tDRID , , July.19.Delaycd( Ia taua-
Parreja

-
. , 1hc Spn1ab-

eolnnYander t GuantanamO , refuscV to be'
Included of Santiago
(10 Cuba. cctlng to Spatilsh military
law , a comtardc can surrqii1er the troops
'which ho'rao lly commaulds but lie can-
not

-

oblige 'pthr commamiers at distant
points , oven though under his authority to
follow , suit. Consecueiut1y it Is hold hero
that .. the "capitulntion" only comprLses
about 7dOG troops actually at Snntago-

.4tUltJCA

.

NOW CONTROL WIILES-

.Spnuilsh

.

Ollitulnis IIie No News trout
Cuibn.

MADRID , July 20.The minister for war.
General Cornea , categorically denies that
Captain General Bianco has resigned. Ho
adds that there is absolutely no news from
Cuba. "as the Anienleans control thp wires
and refuse to transmit otlicial dlspatches , '

Teniernrio Lenv.M 1'aruiuizy ,

ASSUMPTION , paraguay ( via Galveston ) ,

July '20.The Spanish torpedo boat Temerar-
io.

-
. which has been undergoing repairs here

for weeks past , has left this port , going in
the direction of Cuyaba , Urazil ,

Uoveliat'nts of Oecun Vcsscls Jniy D-

.At
.

New York-Sailud--Noordland , for Ant-
warp.

-
. Arrived-Tnav , , from lircinon and

Southampton.-
At

.

Liverpool-Arrivod-Fulda , from Na-
plc.At Qucenstown-Satied-Catalonia , for
Boston-

.At
.

Southmnmptnn.-Satlcd-Saale , for Now
York.

Comes Backto Hood's-

Whonoyor

'
_

the Blood 19 Impure or
Health Poor-

."I
.

have used hood's Sarsaparhhla as a
tonic and blood riurifior for a number of
years and I use it whenever I become do-

bhhitated
-

or my blood Is impure and it has
never failed to bring me back to my nor-
mat condition , it always strengthens and
invigorates the system. " B. M. PUA'riieit ,
916 South StreetAtcIulson , 'Kans-
as.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
, riold by all druggists. i ; six for5. Get hood's ,
.

Hooci'u Pills cure an liver ills. ta-

U
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LiVE PLEASANTLY TOGEThER'
'

American and Spanish Soldicra at ant1ago

Got Along Nicely ,

POPULACE IS GETTING PLtNTY TO EAT

Sunuisit 11i'rehniuts Lonic liopettully o
the t'uutu re-flume ltttIirI4l for

Their Misfortuies Ilefore-
niul Honing War ,

SANTIAGO , July 1.Via( }Cingston 3m-

mmalca

-
, July 20.llundreds) of Amoricamu

anti Spanish oIdiers , who a few days ago
vcro shooting at each other , crowd the
streets of Santiago today , meeting and unixi-

tm

-
on the most friendly terms. A general

feeling of good fellowship is evinced every-
where

-
, victors end vanquislucil apparently

being equally rejoiced that the strife amid

bloodshed are over antI that hue horrors of
the siege are ended ,

Quaint stores , with gaudy displays of
wares , are opening rapidly and the store-
keepers

-

eagerly accept Aniprlcan unonny and
courteously receive American customers.
The narrow , paved streets are crowded from
morning till niliht by chattering grotup of
Spanish soldiers and crowds of laughing ,

rollicking mnenjcionging to amoral Shua-

ftsr's
-

army.
Great barge loads of provisions and smip-

fulics
-

uiave been going to the wharves all
day from the Red Cross steamer State of
Texas and the United States arnmy supiy)

ships and there Is evidence that the Priva-
tion s rapidly disappearing. Along time

water front , undorovery awnin , dozens of
women and children may be seen munching
American hard tack , and food is being die-

tnibuted
-

very rapidly about the plaza facing
time hmalnco nail In ( lie nIuncrotle airy cafes ,

where the oflicera of the opposln armies
lounged throughout the day.

The Americans are buying swords , medals
nummi buttons front their late foes and all
talk cheerily whenever an interpreter can
be obtained. About 4000 Spanish troops
still remain in time city , but the mnjortty-
of timem whih be removed as soon as a camp-
lug ground beyond the rifle pits can be-

arranged. . In the meantime the American
troops can be removed from their old en-

campnients
-

behind the trenches to cooler
and better spots in the huils north of the
town. Our offleors lucre appear to be in
ignorance as to the disposition of the Fifth
corps , but the general impression is that
but few of the troops flow herO avhil be taken
to Porto Rico. The harbor is crowded with
transports , but as announced at General
McKibben's headquarters , no archers for cia-
barking the troops have been Issued , and
it is not believed any of them will be tin-

mediately
-

taken away. The oiflcers say there
is no reason for this , as the health of the
city In remarkably good. They asBort that
there are but few cases of smallpox. The
streets look fairly clean and the city shows
signs of care taken by the Spaniards to
prevent an epidemic during the stage.S-

pnmuiMhm

.

1ercl.iuumt Ilotmeful ,

General Shatter has placed a censor in
charge of the cable office and only govern-
macnt

-
dispatches arc allowed to be sent 'to-

duty.

-

. It is said , however , that press amid

comtnorcial dispatches will bereceived , sub-
jeet

-
to tile censor's blue pencil sOon , iioU-

ably tomorrow.l3-
ptmmmish

.

merchants whO hitte been intom-
viewed oa the subject asy they epeot bust-
ness to revive at opt and hope for large
investments of Amcriotn cApttn within the
next year , There seems to be no race
lmatrcd , the bIttmrness being nit directed
against the Madrid government , which Is
charged with gross mlsmaagement of Cuba
and bungling during the conduct o the
present vnr.

The hospital headquarters are stIll located
at Juraguit. Twb deaths from yellow fever
were reported there yesterday , but the
names of the victims have not been made
public. The phyuulciana say that there are
but few imow cases appearing and that the
epidemic under control. They also think
that the danger to the army Is about past.

General Miles is at Guaatanamo , on the
Yale , and is said to be arranging the de-

tails
-

of the Porto Iticati expedition. It is
reported here that a large army will sail
from the United States this week , and
that General Miles , with a majority of Gen-

eral
-

henry's troops , which are not yet dis-

embarked
-

, will go direct to the vicinity of
San Juami within a short time.

Most of the ships of Rear Admiral Saznp-

son's
-

fleet are also lying in Guantanamo
bay. The New York and Brooklyn have
spent the day almost under the shadow of
Mono castle , lying as close in shore as-

Iossible. .

Commodore Sebley , with a party of-

oflicers , visited timO city this morning , corn-
lag up the bay in a eteamn haunch. The
commodore called on General McICtVbbin and
strolled about time streets , making several
lurchuses and apparently greatty enjoying
shore leave , lie was received with great
respect by the Spanish otflcera who learned
his name.

Lieutenant Miley of General Shatter's-
etaif left hero tlmls morning with a troop
of the Second cavalry , mounted , under Capa-

iim
-

( Broit , to make the rounds of the entire
mililtary district of Snatiugo do Cuba and
for time purpose of receiving the formal sun-
render of time Spanish forces. lie goes first
to San Lule , where there are about 4,500-

of the enerny'a troops. Lieutenant Miloy
win then receive thio surrender , in order , of
800 macn at Colobra , 1,200 at Catalina , ,50O-

at Guantanamo and 0,500 at flaracoa. A
total of 20,000 Spaniarls are expected to
yield their arms to this one troop of-
cavalry. . To reach Baracos , Lieutenant
Miiey will be compelled to ride straight
across the island to time northermm coa8t , led
by a Cuban guide. lie 'will ride under a
white flag for protection. but General Torah
imas semmt members of his staff ahead to
notify the post counmauders of' the terms
of the surrender.

The wound of General Linares is much
more serious therm reported. Ilium left armn
has bcen amputated and tonight lie Is in a
serious condition.

GERMANS EXPRESS AMUY-

Ittce , , t Conmumimlciitlops Remimo'e All. , Groui for % uutleipnt lag
lugiirfcremmce ,

WASHINGTON , July 20.Further in-

.quiries
.

by the Associated Press today in
official quarters as to the nhieged counpilca-
( bums between time United States and Ger-
many

-
imi tile Philippines tailed to elicit any-

timing which might serve as a foummdatiogt

for the reports of such commuphications , On
the contrary it Is learned that there have
been recent conn1unications between the
two governments of a decidedly friemmdiy
nature amud at no time since the war began
hiss there heemm greater reason than now
exists for confidence iii Germany's neutrality
in ( hue war between the Unfled States and
Simalu , Reports of misunderstandings in the
Philippines or olsowimere should not be too
readily assumed as a basis of inference of
national ummniendliness.( Indeed it is be.-

hievetl
.

to lie Ihm desire , as it is also ( ho in-
terest. of bothgoyopmenta , that thu rela-,
( ions of traditional friendship betwecu thorn
should continue unbroken ,

1iGz.lsil OAIII.ISTM AIll AC'FlYl ,

p
Oi'rimtiuius iluiiusi.esetl by Ose % 'ntclj.-

fulileeN
.

(It l'iuIiev ,
LONDON , July 20-The English Canliats

are most active and Ia hourly expectation
of mommmentoui news. The leader of the
organization hero says : "We arc quite
:eady for active operations. Moreover , there

is no doubt the authorities at Madrid are
aware that a Carhist rising is imminent tmrnt

that It would lie stmcoessttml , SVo are im-

menacly strong in thsny parts of Spain and
so soon as the truth of tIme cowardly stun-
render of Santiago do Cuba percolates our
forces will be greatly increased , Time

foreign enlistment act curtails our activity
in } nglrmnml and ever since the Madrid
government began to get into difficulties wo

have been shadowed ilay and night by spies
and detectives. However , we luavo money ,

which is sorely needed in Spain. '

HEALTH CONDITIONS IMPROVE

Less Nttftllucr oimSick List at Conu-
p3lernitlNetr Yorkers to-

lslt 'l'masmtny , .

SAN FI1ANCISCO , July 20.TIme latent re-

port
-

of the health ,of Camp ?tierritt slmoy-
aconsidcrahio Improvement in tlmo conditipn-
of the troops , There have boon discimargef-
ifiom ( lie field hospital fourteen cases , and
eighteen enlerct from the vftnions egirncn-
tat hoapitahe , leaving a total of 187 inca on
the sick list. There has been a decrease f-

Vtwentyflvo stfk men a day on the avprago in
the Kansas regiment since the location of-

tle camp has been changed. Lieutenant'
Colonel Little of this regiment , wimo humus

been toriously ill , has reported for (hlmty-

.Tiun

.

signal corps detachment , as umow or-
ranged for assignment to tIme ttenunor Rio
Jnoelro , schcdtmhed to sail SatUrday , eonsist-

of forty-five imien under Captain Edgar Rims-

sell , with First Lioutemiamit F. 11. Bailey and
Second Lieutenant 'V. 0. halley anti Thomas
Gordon , Lieutenant Lawrence anti tvo meum-

of ( ho original corps go on the St. Paui.
The Arizona ima been aildoul to time troop-

ships , and ( lie Olympic may be chuuirtered
also.

Time Red Cross members complain bittlirly-
of ( lie scant courtesy shown ( item by Coi-

mmci

-
I'Ccssler of thu 'mtontana voitubteors.

Time first uletachnmaumt of the Now York
voluuitceu's wilt probably snii Oh Tiuesday on
the steamer humboldt. It. will carry 3.0-

mcmi besides Colonel harbour and his staff.
The remainder of th regtmmuent must beo-

mut to ilawaii by August 10 , according to
the ternms of the contract made with a transs-
vontatioa company.

0 It. Sehmott of Los Angeles has been so-
heeLed by the Red Cross society to act as
financial agent in the Philippines. lie will
establish a 0G-bed hospital at Manila.- .

Sergeant Harry J. Mowry of the First
Sotuthu Dakota has been promoted to the
grade of second lieutenant.le-

MlgmmM

.

fur Iewe1'4 Sword.
WASHINGTON , July 20.The Navy de-

partment
-

continues to receive elaborate de-

signs
-

for ( lie sword to be presented to Ad-
aural Dewey , under. act of congress , One
of these which caine to Assistant Secretary
Allen today is a baa-relief of an actual
sworj , with the hilt set with many bniiliant
stones , representIng diamonds and rubies.
The design itself , with , the many' brilhiants ,

is more costly than most swords.-

Huumlnrkluir

.

at 'l'nmumput.

TAMPA , July 20.The heavy nrtiilcrym-

under General Itodgura and the' Fifth ,

Eleventh nod Nlnetechth infantry , under
General Scliwaui's command , are at Port
Tampa , embarking as fast as possible.
Some delay is anticipated owing to the
scarcity of transports , but as others are
expected hourly iio serious inconvenience
will be experienced. '

,lust ".Ynnted It, Kmmwuv.

TANGIER , Mooecor July 20.TIme bit
of the yisit lucre of the Spanish'arned; yaeit-
Giralda was to test the Moorish knuwiedge-
of the neutrality laws , The minister of for-
cign affairs , however , informed the Spapish
minister that (ho vessel must , leave withta-
twentytour hours. The Geraldl thecupon
went to Cariz-

.Gerunnil

.

ShIp Iteturums to ffl11I _

HONG HONG , July 20.Thet Germanc
cruiser Cormoran has returned to Manila ,

and ( lie British first-class gummboat Player
goes there tomorrow. There is no corn

munication to Manila except by war ships.-

is

.

icl'UDLIUANS IN NORTiI DAKOTA.

Convention tNNemn1u1eN to Nominate a
State Ticket ,

FARGO , N. D. , July 20.Thomeuubhlean,
state convention was called to order a it- .

tIe before noon and State Senator C. 13 , Lit-
tIe was chosen tuinporary chairman. After
the appointment of the usual committees a-

receBs was taken until 2 o'clock.
The successful combination ticket mdi-

cates
-

the nomination of the following : Con-

gresa
-

, FJ. Spalding , Cass ; governor , Fancher ,

Stuutsnman ; lieutenant governor , Devine , La-

moure
-

; attorney general , Cowan , Ramsey ;

comnmlaisoner instmraneo. Harrison , Ransom )
supreme judge , Toummug , Pembina ; supeutlu-
.terudent

.
instruction , Holland , Traill ; auditor ,

Carlbomn , Sargent ; secretary of atate , Fal-
Icy , Richlaumd ; railroad commissioners , Wal-
tout of Walls , Simmons of Barnes , and Erics-
son of Towneu' .

flIeeM for Coigrexx.
HANNIBAL , Mo. , July 20-The Repub-

ilcan
-

cotugreslona1 convention of the first
Missouri district convenoul here today and
umorninated Frederick Wihilam Dices ot
Macon City. He 'was formerly principal of
the military academy at Macon.

FARGO , N. D. , July 20-For congress ,

11 , F. Spulding of Cass ; for governor , F , ii-
.Fanclier

.

of Stuttsman ; for lieutenant gov-
ernor

-
, J , M , Devino of Lamoure ; for su-

preuna judge , R. C. Young of Pemhilant for
secretary of state , Prod Fahiey of Rich-
mend ; for auditor , A. N. Canlbloom f Sar-
gent ; for trcasurer , D. Vu' , Driseoli of
'.Valsh ; sumpcnlntendent of public instruc.-
tion

.
, 0. J. unhand ; for commissioner of

insurance , 0. Harrison ; for pttornoy gtn-
oral , John F. Cowan : for c'mmissioner' of
agriculture , N. II. Timomas ; for railroad
commissioners , L , L. Waltomm , John Sirnona
and henry Erickson , Time above ticket was
miominatod by time republican convention to-
day

-
,

JIFFIIRSON CITY. Mo. , July 20.Tiuo
republicans of timeV Eighth congressional
district met here today and nomninatd J.-

W.
.

. Voshali for congress. Voehuall is a
lawyer,

Ifl1ANKFORT , lad , , July 20.Jpseph B ,
Cheadlo was nommulnated for congress by
( hue Ninth district eauocrats over John Mc-
Caruilo

-
, by a vet of 82 to 25. l'r iuent

Congressman Landis of Delphi is his me-
publican opponent he was two years ago-

.itmi

.

var .t ; 1(10 6 riimidtu BoumuiN ,

NBW YOltIc , July 20.Tiuo Tribune to-
morrow

-
will say : Kuhn , Loch & Co. and

Speyer & Co. amummounco that munder an agree-
meat with the Denver & Rio Urnnde Rail-
road

-
company they Imavo undertaken the re-

funding
-

of time first mortgage 7 Imer cent
bonds maturing November 1 , 1000 , into 41
per cent first consolidated mortgage bonds
of the company duo 1036 at the price of 103 ,

Time 7 per cent bomids are to be taken in
payment on a 3 % per cent interest basis to-
maturity. . For every $1,000 7 per cent bond
with Noveniber coupon attnclued the bolder
vill receive $1,000 of the 4 per cent bonds

with Interest ( roam Joly 1 , together with it
cash payment of 59.33 ,

'i'lui lli's at Cluiekiuuimaugum Delighted ,

hictore leaving for Chickumunauga park , Ga. ,
Lieuuuuant George l. Bass , Fifty-second
howit volunteers , procured a tow bottles of-
Chmaniborlaiuu's Colic , Cholera and Diutrrhoen
Remedy , The boys wore delighted with the
quick cures of diarrhoea which it effected ,

'To meet time dcmmmandt Lieutenant Bass or-
dered

-
four dozen bottles more by express

amud sold the whole of it in DUG day, except
three bottles kept for hula own use and for
personal friends , It never fails to effect a
cure and is Iileasant nail safe to take. It Ist-

lme most tuccosslul muuadlciuun In ( lie world
for bowel complaints , For sale by all drug-

iore

-

) Arrivals from lCiouudiIe ,

SFATTLhi , Wash. . July 20-The steamer
I.ahcnue arrlvel, loday (noun St. Micimauls with
100 passengers and gold dust ostniated at-
20.00Q in addition to drafts representing

a large amnouuL , .

VV' '

ACTION OF' COCRESS-

Dctger of' Recognizing Any Government In

Cuba Is Nnw Apparent.

FORMER ADVOCATES ARE OW CONVINCED

Not I'rcmnrel, to . % ssmmueTIC Control
of (foiuuitry 'tYimemu * I. ' SpamuiMlu

Are lri'mt'a ( ) fltComditi-
cuims

-
at tmntlngo ,

.

YORR , .iuy 20.A special to the
Titmion front Washimmgton says : Time ac-

tmninistnlttion
-

Is now very well satisfied that
eoflgess in" Imnaslag the dechanittioa ot vAr-

i'cfuked 16 retogulizum the government of thin

republic of Cuba. Vhicn (ho rcsottmtion was
under' coneideratioti ( hue friends of the re-

iAubfte
-

intude stmppcmrt of rooogmultioui a er-
yiirent 'c niItloum , some of them inststimmg
that fo'decldro Independence without recog-
nitiomi

-
Or' timoo'cnfumouut of time republic

would be but an empty friemudaluip to ox-

ciuul

-
tO thmnsurgents.

Liven the men wimo 'then auivoeatel rccogn-
'itlomm

-
are bdileveml to hao bo'ciumno c u-

mvimuceul

-
thaL it would Imave been a soriotma

mistake to have undeftaken thmat as soon rue

Cuban territory was enlmtureul it was to ice

turned over to the care of the Cubans ,

Cuban help of time United States troops line
beeb rtckumivl.tuIgnut epcatettly , but time re-

ient
-

rL'ports fromfl tim cammip at Sammtiago flint
neiglmborhood fiavo in soune mcatmro im-

1mnired
-

comlildonco in th Cuimnns amid tlmeir-

'fltmics to assfmuuc the reBpbnsibiiitles of
governmncnt'even In Santiago. Time ad-

mimmtstiiition
-

'ioes 1101 accept without ques-
thin time fnilgmhontory reports concernhmig (lie
Cubans tlirtt have conic to the and
Nltyy denrtunents, , but there is run miuch-

testiunhimy tht Is disquieting that the presi-
(loUt is disposed to ha specially thankful
that congress did not impose tmpomi hun limo

duty of tutimimig over Cuba. as fast aim subd-

tmod
-

b 'the Uuuithcl States to the un-

liaflupored
-

control of tlmo Cuimami soldiers mm-

dqitizeita. . The Cubans'at Santiago aetna to
have aumticipated the icresident's proclama-
( ion when they selected General Demuetnius
Castillo 'to be governor of Santiago as soon
as the oily shnuld be captured. There was
no constmltatioa 'with the comnintmiIng gen-
end ut the United States forces before this
was done. 'there was no coumslulernttomi of
the people of Santiago whemu Castihlo was
chosen to rub over it after Spain had
yielded control. There was no annotuuice-
mont.

-
. by Castiilo as to what his purposes

Vou1d be wlien be was allowed to assume
the responsibility and privileges of gov-
enter ,

The reports o ( today , settlog forth that
adme ill-feeling has dovetoped among the
.Cuh ha toward the United States and that
this 'may yet result in resiatatuce to the
Uumlted States forces by Cubans , exactly
support the expectation of a member of the
'cabffiet , who recently spoii of the prospect

imi buba. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

All Vil1 He Protected.-

A

.

State department ofitcer has ale ex-

pressed
-

the fear that before long the United
States will be occupying tbout the same
utttude toward the Cubans that Spain has
maintaiped for the last two years. The
Cubans are rather expected tg de iop
strong , oppost1ou .t. the , ,sentipe tt3 , , cx-

prqstd
-

in Pri.nt.,
' MKtnley's proclauuua-

t.1iii

-
set4ihg forth that , is expected to he

done by thm United Slntes in cnpt'tfrea prov-
laces in Cuba. Sometuing savao lxi tOO
futf&mi mind , made evIdent by the looting
of El Caney and Stboney as soon as the
opportunity occurred , deeired to flint ox-

presslon
-

in (ho looting of Santiago , already
looted ! ,

Y , the s9ldlo i of Spain. The presi-
dthut

-
do not propose that any Cuban city

shah rbOiOOte(1 by' the troops of the United
States or' by tlieir allies. 'rho first effort
is to bd to restbre as far as possible the
opportunities of nil residents to resume their
customary avocations. Be they Cubauma or-
Spammiab , tlmey are to have a chance to take
up the vocations dropped when war corn-

pelled
-

the suepeumsion of busluess. Thoui
the city is to be hcept clean. Neither Cuban
nor-'Spaniard 'can be depended upon to do-

this',
The CUbans might as vcll make up their

minds to show ( lint they are fit to govtfrm-

ibefcr they can expect to be triusted to-
govern. . The jirochamdtiozm of the president
does not make any difference between the
natives of Cuba aimd of the peninsula. The
Spaniards will not be permitted to butcher
or persecute the Cubans. Time Cubans will
be prevented from wroaklng their vongo-
'ance

-
upon theIr former persecutors. Thip

may disappoint the inca who expectOd to
drive every Spaniard ( roam Cuba-

.Thb
.

war by the Ubited States , said an-
othCimentber of the admInistratIon , is
against the government of Spain , and is to-

frCoCnba from its misrimic. It Is uiot against
the pCople of Cuba , whtitbcr Spanith or-

ddbfuuu , or to set. up Cuban misrule , amid the
Cubans may as veht make ump their mnlndmm

(hint this is so and that the administration
will arilmere to tiuc policy of fair troatmeuut-

of all classes of time popuiation that sur-

render
-

to the forces of the United States.- .

AdmommiNlirui to Submmmit ,

TherC1s' great prohabllity that when the
friends of Cuba in the United States have
opportunity to conimunicato with the in-

surgent
-

leaders in Cuba they will admonish
them that wisdom amId a good hope In the
future' of the islanil will demand that the
suggestions carried in the proclamation be-

heeded. . The president will not stand beldom-

uon who a ok on opportunity to revemmg-

othoundlv s mt the expense of tIme Spaniards
for tIi ,

y Cuba for many
years.-

Tue
.

feeble c't the cities and towns , pro-

sumnably

-

the pem1e wuo are Interested in
propertY , will , if they are in etuiltcieuit num-
bore , hold tIme municipal control , and it they
exercise it properly , be hernuitte(1 to do so.
There will ho no forcible wreeting of power

from those who by tuuunbers are entitled to
hold it , and innioceration} use it , and there
will be' no forcing upon the majority the
mulucminlatrittlon of the courts amid civil powers
by men whose only title to It is that tlucy

fought with Gonuez or with Garcia.
There line been no disposition i'n the imart-

of th'c United States clvii or zruilitau'y oPtIons
at allY time to disregard the Cubamms or to-

belitlu their nesistance. To the best of-

thelt little ahihity, it is ndmnittemi tlmey have
reqdered tervi e at titmice very uSeful. At-

no time , however , baa the adnutmmstrattomi,

been disposed to asspnt to the propusition
that Insurgents in Cubit have proved their

, dbillty to nseimnio all the funruinums of gov-

erumuent
-

that the Sparmith no eximectemi to
yield , Should time Cubans , y the uniatalcen-

advipp pt their leaders , assume irn tuostule-

'aix tttitude townrd the Ummited States as to
make it necessary to treat tlwmu as omiomies

the condition wilt be regretted , hut it wull
not ako nay dlffercoce in the determina-
tion

-
that Spain shall not longer goyeruu the

island ,

Members pf the adrninistratioii regret
very deeply the informatIon from Santiago
indicating that time Cubans are inane intent
upon vengcauce than they arc ulmon the
eBtablIshmmment of a government that will
deal fairly with all people , nativim or foreIgn
born. They will consider it most un-

forttut4t0
-

t the leaders of the Cuban party
do note mice timat ( lie prosperity amid peace of
the ivlancl depend uppn accepianco of the
plan of tu! president ,

F'Ilimt, GiuuMmi %'urk.'rs' loi.tiiig ,

ZANISMhl4Lhi , 0 , , July 20-The National
Flint ilaea Workers' union was busy today
hearing report of the communitteus. They
ehovfcmi that the omjaaization is harmon-
ou

-
) ju all brRnrhecs and that only sixty
'men are hut present beiug'paid benefits b-

---- '

cause of being io'ked mmt Tha grievances
of time finishers that machines were tiuking
the pincos of men ,VCtO ncijtieteml. Tutu
wage scale , as arrauigeil. provide for a-

subatamutlal irmcrene amid this will to lure-
seated to time imianufacturers imiside of A-

week. .

1 hEARD ABOUT TOWN.

' General 1'asenger Agent Temt5he of time

Cluicago , St. I'nul , Minneapolis & Omaha
road it in the City , having accompanied the
official lrnrty of Minmiecotans imoro for the
celebration of their day at the exposition.-

lii
.

speaking of the exposition , hue alui : "It-
is grand in every respect , and I believe It.

will Imo vclI patronized. The prosimect for
travel to tlme exposition fu'Amum dImmnezmpohist-

iumd St. Paul is good , I do iot look for a
heavy movemmient from our part. of the cotun-
try uhtii Septemilber , becatuso the farmners are
eli prttty busy now nail will be for a month
or imioro. lint in the autumn them is boimnd-

to be Imumionso crowds come down lucre from
up north."

General Manager Meyerfelt of the Orphmoum

theatrical cIrcuit , that extends from the
Imacific coast to ICnneas City : Martimu liocic ,

the flium's Chicago roprcsemmtntive , and Mba-
tiger Lehman of time Orphenun timeator , lfam-

mens

-
City , are 1mm the city visiting the expos-

itloum
-

and lodhing over tlmo tlmemutnicai dclii ,

'Flue trio arrived 1mm Omnniun. yesterday.Vluiio
time gentlemneul deny ( lint lmey lmumve any in-

tetitions
-

of luichumding Omaha. in tlmeim" circuit ,

it lii qtuietly hinted that. tiucy are entertain-
tug such mmii idea. Only high class vauCio-
yule acts are handled cmi timia circuit.

hmijuhuhition to time two volunteers front No-

brashia
-

who iuavo mutuccumuibed to illmics dur-
ing

-
the present war ( one in the First reg-

uncut while on the I'nciflc , amid one in the
Second at Clmickarnaugn ) , two others are to-

he added to time list of vlctlmmms , ono of them
being killed 1mm actual battle. At least timese
two were Nebraskans muntil recently , mmd the
parents of one of timeumi are linus in tIme

state now , Both wore young men , nmni botlu
wore fr mn Schuyler. Fred Chilcoat joined
time Ihomigh Riders In Arizona and was aumiong

the killed at the battle of La Quasina ; and
%'lil Wallace joiuied Colonel Torrey's vat-

unteer
-

cavalry in Montana and was oume of
time Unfortunates caught in the wreck at
Tupelo , Miss.

Omaha has Imoon entertaining a. genuine
(herman baromu for the last few days , Baron
Ilermflann arrived hero a. few days ago with
a friVud , and hiunu been omijoying the cxposi-
tlon

-
huugeiy. lie brought letters of introdiuc-

tion
-

to a (cmv promimmeimt. citizens from hicuiry-

T.. Oxnard , After a pleasant visit he left
Sn Wemhumesday afternoon for a visit witlu Mr.
Allen at Ames , Nob. , after which ho will
return to New York and sail for home. Time

baron is a splendidly built. mummu , standing
six feet two itmehes lii height , 'with great
broad muhotuldera that at once suggested foot-

ball.
-

. i1 dresses plainly , is thoroumghly with-
out

-

ostentation and mmmi agreeable conversn-
tionalist , speaking English and French as
well as he doee German. As his friend is a
little fellow , not much ovom' five (oct tail ,

( lie two have become knowmi during the last
tow days mum "the long anti short Germans. "

1. E. Gunekel of Toledo , 0. , passcmmgor
agent of the Lake Shore & Michigan Southe-

m
-

, Is in the city , but not apecially In his
capacity as a raitruad moan. He is a delegate
to the annual meetimig of time Amerleami Fislm-
cries society and is on the program this af-

toniloon
-

for a paper on "Tho Fish Cultunist , "
is representing a couple of the Toledo papers
at the exposition and will write some letters
bearing upon the show ; and chief of all iii a
member of thu Ohio state commisson having
in cluargo the exposition for the Ohio centen-
utah , which Is to be lucid at Toledo In 1903-

.Ia
.

this latter capacity he expects to do
his moat important work at this tinme in
cultivating a feeling of reciprocity between
the two states which vill redound to the
benefit of the Toledo exposition five years
hence.

l'ersoumnl Paragraphs ,
13. 0. C. Gilbert , Oiatho , Kan. , is at the

Millard.
Benjamin Folsoni of Buffalo , N. Y. , is an

exposition visitor.- .

A. H. Muncie of time City of Mexico is an-

.Oxposition. visitor.-
V.

.

C , . Merrill and wife of Sun Franclaco
are Omaha visitors.

George II. Stewart and wife of J3oise City ,

Idaho , are in the city.-

It.

.

. E. Murphy anti son , Sleseton Agency ,

S. B. , are at the Millard.
Ira Williard amid ] i , Fuller of Elkton. S.-

D.

.
. , are cmtockmen stopping at time Barker.
Edward A. Fleming naiL E. B. Collins of-

Washingtop , D. C. , are guests at ( lie hanker.-
H.

.

. Whitaker , secretary Fish comnrnissiou
from , Detroit , imas apartments at the Millard ,

G. F. Peabody of Appleton , , fish
commissioner , may be found at time Millard.-

E.

.

. E , Enmnictt and WitS of Arapahoc hinve
taken rooms at the Barker while visiting
the exposition.-

C

.

, a Miumer , travelimig passenger agent of
time Mcxicamm Central railway , may be found
at the Millard.-

G.

.

. V. Stevens amid wito of Wichita. Kamu. ,

and S. A. Cmi and wife at Farragtmt , Ia. , nro
visiting time exposition and stopping at tIme

Barker.-
W.

.

. (Jutlinle , a promninent attorney of
Atchison , ican. , accompanied by his wife ,

arrived in Onmnha yesterday to take in the
oxpommitiouu-

.Mrs.

.

. S. B. I'orter and almuter , Miss Abble-
B , hiniunos , loft yesterday to 81)01111 tIme me-

mairmUor
-

of the summer in Green Mountain
malls , Cola-

.Thu
.

Masonic quartet , counpommed of Pramik
ForbeS , R. P. Browuiiumg , W , B. Heath and
U. S. Marshmmill of Ittlmumwuipulimi arrived in the
city yest3rday with time Minnesota deiegat-
ion.

-
.

IC. 13. Armour of KanBns City anmi P. A.
Valentine of Chicago , attorney for time

Armour compamly , were iii Omaha yesterday
to attend the openluig of time new Armour
plant iii South Ommmlma ,

Nebraskans at ( ho hotels : John S. Stull ,

Auburn ; B , E. Fields , Frenmont ; W. 0-

.Washburn
.

, C. E. Tibetta , BeatrIce ; II , H-

.ihellwood.
.

. Alliance ; F , M , Tyrrell , T , J , Cur-
tIs

-
, J , I' . CarsOum. Lincoln ; A. H. i3owen ,

hastings ; M. 0. Hubbell , bakemilile ; S. 13.

Turner , Atnmmwortlm ; William Steadumian ,

l'nss ; harry harold , I'iattsmnouthu ; P. Ii-

.hilcrest
.

( , Kearimey ,

Itov. Sylv.3stor Scovol , president of Wor-
rester

-
college , Worcester , 0. , and fatimer of-

tue( Associated Press correspomidont. of time

sanmo minnIe , was in Onimulma yesterday with

the imutentinu of occupying the pulpit of time

First Presbyterian church on Smmnday , Iliu-
mvisit. wnmm iumterruptcd , lmotvnver , by time news
of his eon's diil1cuity with Coimeral Simafter
and he rctmiruued imoimma iammt night feaniumg tIme

effect of the luicidemut upon huimi wife , who is
not in good health.

LOCAL BREVITIES.O-

Bcnr

.

l'eterson has sued imimi wife , Seluna
Peterson , for divorce on ( lie ground of do-

sertiomm

-
, Tlmey were married in April , IbM ,

mmd alma left lmiiui , according to time ailega-

tion
-

of the lUtition , In Avnll this year ,

One of tIme glass bir'wors itt tlmo tixposi-
tion

-
has mucouremi a bride in a wimniomume

Omaha girl , whom lie will take back io ImiS

home at Nashville. Tenn , TIme groorim is
lien Walters anti time bride lilies Nuda ltaau-

lohich.
-

. 'I'imoy were imiarried by County
Judge Baxter Tuesilny evening in time eoum'L

house , intending to leave soon for Nash-
yule ,

After hearing the testimony in the ease
wherein , B. Bennett. was charged tithi
ceiling a pint of whisky without registering
time sale , Police Judg Gordon reserved imis

decision until F'ritlay. Mr. Bennett was or-
rested at the instigation of time editor of
the Liquor Dealers' Journal , who claimed
( hunt omia of the men lme omnploycd (or ( hue

lupose imad Imurchased a hint of liquor at-

Bennett's store and that the clerk had failed
to cowphy vltb the ordinances governing the

aIo of intoxicants in a drug store ,

I

J . . _ _
_±' - -- -

To C1RRY SPANIARDS 11OIE-

Oontraot Awar1oc1 to SpauistJ Tranbatiantiquo
Company of' New Yor-

IT WILL COST UNCLE SAM $535,00-

0hlid.lr Must iIn Vi"c Shilii" nt Sflt
tin.m in timie ltm'i. niid 'ViTo-

1PrP 1mm 5etttecii11-
mm yii-

'ASIIINGTON

,

, Jmuly O.Arrangoments
were prueticaly concluded tmy time gOVCrn-

memmt tommight for the transportation of-

Spanisim prisoners at Santiago trouxm Cuba
to Spain ,

Time contract was rmvancleul to time Spanish
TransatlautiqtiO comnpmmmmy , represented by J.-

M.

.

. Cebmthlos & Co. of New York , The corn-

pany
-

agrees to carry time lmrisonors frou-
nCubai ports to SlaIp at the rate of $$20 for
thttclu cumlisteil muan itud $55 for eatm corn-

mumiseiouied

-

oiflccr , subsiatance to be fum-

rnistued
-

by the comnpummmy on the army ration
basis , as 'provided for imu ( lie govornuminuit's-
acivem'tieeunent for bids.-

'l'ho
.

avnrd provides also ( hunt ( hue coma-

icalmy

-

almail luave five ships at Santiago in-

uuiuni days fronu tomorrow , time 21st inst. ,

two iii aevemitecul days fromum tommuoru'ow , anti
etmoughu to eoniplet the transportntioui of time

imrisouiors ium twenty one days from tounor-

rots'

-

.

Two ilnys ago Colonel Itecker , In clmnrge-

of time trnmmsportation of troops in ( hue quar-

termaster
-

rcnermml's dcpnm'timieuit of tim army
Steult to New York to constmit. With ship-
ping

-
columpamuics couicertming the tramusporta-

( lout of time I3pamuimdm troops eurremmitoreul at-

Snuitiago. . Bids wimlelm lue had pevioueiyn-
dvcrtlseml for were openoil at tlmo animmy-

imulidimm imm Ness' York today. Coioum-
eiIleckcr returned to Wusbimmgtoui tommy. Toi-

migtmt

-

lie hind a conference at the iVan do-

iartnmont
-

with Secretary Alger , Qmuarter-

nmastcr
-

Gemieral Luthlngton , and Adjutant
Geimeral Corbin. Thin bida of time several
comimlmamiies were considered , that of tlmo-

Simnuiislm Transatlauitique company beiuug
finally accepted as in all respects it was
regarded us ( hue best made.-

On
.

tIme basis of 21,000 emilisted men amid

1,000 omcers it will cost the government
$536,000 to trmmnspori. tue vrisoners. Time
ships 'will fly the colors of Spain , amid svlh-
lbe mmmnnmmed , probably entirely by Spanish
crest's. It was renimurked tonight. as omm-

oof tIme curious developments of time war , that
time United States goverutmemit should eimt.er

into a fnlcndy contract with a coimmpany ,

amaumy of whose vessels nro auxiliaries to'
the Spanish navy mmd some of which have
been captured or destroyed by time muavy er
the United States-

.liliAlt

.

1'ftOM AItC'l'IU FXL'HDIT1ON.-

Ciiptnlim

.

'l'umttkIteports Ills Ship to h-
lut l'oh.t Ihurromu.

WAShINGTON , July 20.TIme following
telegram hits been received from Captain
Tuttle of the revenue cutter Bear , comu-

mmumander
-

of the overland relief oxpedltiou ,

dated St. Michael , Alaska , Juice 20 , 1S'JS :

Time overland reilet expeditioum reached
Pnimmt Barrow March 29 , all well mmmiii time
lmm'rd of reindeer in good colilition. There
Is food ermomugh iii sight to last until Aim-
gust ; clothimig amid bedding mostly needed.
Hopes arc entertained that most of the
vessei will be saved , In ( lint cuso tore
will be but 100 mcmi for the hear to buimig
down. Three men ( imanues ummlcnowui ) war-
mdered

-
nwab' from the station and store

frozen to death. As soomi as supplies can
be procured lucre the flear will start imort-

h.I'ertnlu.tug
.

() 1ostoflIce.
WASHINGTON , July 20.Specimml( Tel-

egrani.S.
-

) . 3. Liumder was today appointed
postmaster at Leslie , Clark county , Ia. , and
VA. Ci. Button at Miimmorvllie , Piyimiouthi
county , Ia-

.lIii'tldItAI

.

( , I5AGGAGII AGINTS MIli'l' .

ltonNt 'I'Icket Scalper. , anti hiNemiHH in-
tersinte

-
ihlcyele 'I'arlfl' ,

DETROIT , July 20.Time bamidhimig amid
transportation of baggage and bicycles seonm-
to be ( lie subjects of principal Interest to
the delegates to the eighteenth annual
meeting of general baggage agents. Fifty
delegates were Present at the opening sea-
slon

-
in the Hotel Cadiilnc this afternoomu.-

II.
.

. P. Donning of tim Micimigaim Central , In-

an address of welcome , regretted tha in-

ability
-

of Governor l'ingreo to be present ,

since tIme governor hind given the railroads ,

especially time Michigan Central , so much
free advertisiuig. Time president , iSir. Tray-
nor of the Ummion Pacific , in hula address
emphasized the importance of the baggage
department as a source of revenue amid said
that most of time roads did not. appreciate
this. He attacked ticket scalpers and sug-
gested

-
discussion of an interstate bicycle

tariff and chmeckimig system-

.Arresteil

.

for Frgem'y.
MILAN , Mo. , July 20.Speciai( Telegram-
.Charles

. )- E. W'lhimlte , young son of Jutnies-
Wiibite. . a wealthy resident of this city. was
arreetemi and jailed hero today oum ( lie charge
of forging Imium fatimer's name to a note (or
$1,140 in rcnyuiiomit for a farm. The semi
afterward secured a loan on time (aria from
time Building and Loamm association of this
city. Friends and relatives of time boy at-
tempted

-
to jcrsundo time rich tatlmer to pay

the note and save the boy a long term iii
the penitentiary , hut lmo turned a deaf car-
te their mloadimmgs ,

'Flie 'h'reeiIero ,

Time refined vaudeville offered at tIme
Trocadero this week is perhaps the most
uuiique nod fascimmatimmg of any yet offered-
.It

.

iuitrncluces a direct novelty in the four
Ohifans' peculiar fantastic revels , Anotimor
novel act i Ramaza and Anna , eccentric
comedians , whuommo gyrations whim time hlinmi-
din domukey are urmusmimmlly ftmnmiy. Tnixie-

S'nde , Fields & Sauna , limnuonds , Emerson
& Rimimomumla and ( lie Kiju-Nei's comnlleto-
ouio of the lucat bills ever offered at. ( lila
popular house , Sattmr4uy afternoon mit. 230
time lamhies' and children's rmiatiumeo will lie
gIven mmd a wise suggestion Is to bniumg time

children.
Prejmchs Stumuimier l'roh.nhly (immuir.'d.-

ST.

, .

. THOMAS , D. W , I. , July 20.TimeCa-
intmmmgnlO (Jejuernie Transatlantiquc'ss-
tenuner Olindo-Roihridguez , formerly time
Fraumeonda ( gross tonnage 3,188 , net 1,676)) ,
plying between Has're and Ilaytien ports.-
is

.
miow three ( lays ovordumo from Pm'mrto

Plata , Santo lomningo. It iii slipposeil that
it huts been culmtured while attenmpting to
ruin ( ho blockade at 5mm Juiamm do I'ortoh-
tico. . After leaving I'orto Rico July 14 It
was s'arnod not to attempt to enter on
its retturn voyage ,

Uii'le Chris Nogotiuites lejmts ,

ST. LOUIS , July 20.About 60 per cent
of ( Ito creditors of Slmom'tnnmulm'mm Park met
witlm Chris Von Den Abe tonight anti an
agreement was effected to accept Von for
Abe's oiler of 50 cents on the dollar,

vu re, I a ireigim t (iii vs-

.Switcimmea
.

iii tIme railroad yards imear-
Eigbteemmth and Pierce streets discovered
Union I'aciflc oar No , 38,9 In uiprues mt 2-

o'clock ( his morimiumg , and the housing of
the car was dmstroyod before ( hue finn de-

lmnrtmejmt
-

could traverse the maze of tricks
amid reach the aot , A coal car lmelomiglm'-
gto

'

C. 13. Havens & Ce , , adjoining , was alto
( lammmmmgcl , as well as two oilier cars in tIme

vicinity , Time fire is suppinied to have be'i'm

started by tramnps who iuruvo made a unite'-
tice of sleepimig In empty cars 1mm tlmis im.uigh-

.borhmootl.

.
. 'lime lose amounted to about $ OO-

.It

.

Ii vmumsuuiiu om.lt ui.ur' Not lie.
This is mom a zmosvepmmper in Carson City ,

Nov. :

"Last week a inca died. There was zmtlm-

ing
-

simigular about his death , nor (It ) Ste be-
hove ( lint It wee an uumwelvomo visitor mo

him , for ( be bad anythlui , t siveoteim flfu ,

if (bore was a single object (rain wluicii lm

derived comfort. ss'hmichi wmmrrauute'l' 1mm to
desire to continue his journey , We know it
not , nor does inspection discover to 'us timat-

ho bad. If hue poeseesed friends we never

fotmtmui thou ) , tunloes we hint At. Uumcle sam ,

svlm regumhrunly gave iuimmi ml imfl5i0h for hiut-

vlng

-
slmouldereil tnumskt't amid iloflO hmattlO itt

ulefc'nm.e of time principles of I.immeoihl mnil

Grant , Today lie is mueteremi nmnonK thin
mnomt nmmh nmt'rniest , th life ho v8 imiftilt-

.ioe. Carpenter , a soldier. In death may itP-

ICRRO lout to give him as noble a call-
tog.

-
." it (

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

f4l.tNlSli N.MIiS iiAllI li.SI' . jj-
A.. FeW Suggoettunson ( lie '

* ulJttot o-

l'romm.imn'lntinn ,
Spanish is one of time most easily pro-

nounmced
-

lnnguuagemu in the world , says ( ho-

Nets' York Poet , niud timermi is no reason wlty
those oven s'ho have not lunsterect its mmmd-

lmneimta

-
slmoimhl not rtcqmuiro tIme few muimuplo

rules of guiuimmace ( lint wiil cmmnbio , them
to read at sigtm-

t.liverytiilng
.

in Spanish , to begtn 'uvith , isl-

uronouluiceti am ; it is written. Timere are no
arbitrary distimmetiomme like those wimicim , in )
) nglisii , confront time luimSaled fomeigmm situ- '
dent in sucim proauncimitkmn act "cow" atut-

"low ; " no such capriciotus discrepancies be.-

twcoum

.
spelliimg amid euitmnciating as 1m-

m"siammghter" antI "laughter. " Nor are there
atmy ' ''nitutim' ' vowels , as 1mm F'rcimclu , Au cx-

coption
-

Is made for time vowel it whmeum it Is I (

lmrecemleui by ( lie consommants q or g nmn-

lfoiiowod by o or I. In thuoso cacos , atul 'V

those ommiy , time tu is not sotmatheil asu-

mimould
'

soimmid it lit "quest" or "qmmusrrcl. "
Thus ( lie mmanmo of ( lie lmroininent uneiuibor of

the Cuban junta , Scmior Qtuesada , Is lurei-

mouincemi

-

icayumnluiia. Aguutnaluto is prom-

momuiiceml

-
Agglimaido , amid so forth. Iftm-

tAgumadores ii; Agwadores , etc.
0 itelt is rcpreecntol by our (loumiie 0 ,

muncher tuvery circummustummice. TIme Spnmiitmim I ,

Is represented hmy ctmr o as itm "eel , ' ' miami time '-

VSpamuieh ii corresicnimmls as mmeutriy am; it eaii-

be described to our ny , iii day , pay , etc.
flumal e is , followlumt thu gcmmeral rule , [or

vowels , always sotiimded. t'uusite iii pron-

otmmmced

-
lavecta )' , aunt muot Keveet. Tim

Cuban gcumtienmnmm latterly in time United
States omm a missiomi to President McKinley
( roflm the inaurg'muts' canip lmrommommnccum imii-

inamulo Kapotmsy , amid not Kepomit ( Capote ) .

Sagimit In. (Irantlo should have the full hvncIi-

of Its last. syllable , nimci not. be chipped oft
S

into nut immelegant Sagmua In Grand , Out

thin otimer hiamid , time tommie acCent never falls
in Spanisim on a finale e , ni; it does itt
French sslmen It Imears the acute accent ,

Puerto Pninclpe , as an itmatnuce , is Prin-

cipay
-

aumfi not Pnincipauty.-
Tlio

.

vowel a is already broad , lit every ,

comubinatiomi , Santiago sliotihi be pro-

notincoci.

-
. therefore , with nmm Euighistu or a-

flostoneso or a Virgiumia n-h , viz. , Sant-

ialmgo.

-

. Sammtinygo iii offensively lint to time

ear , mind should be suppreaseml at once-
.We

.

need mmot trouble ourselves to catch
time peculiar ammd fitseirmating manner lit
which a pretty Castillan says Madrid-it
does not. sound like our Madrid , certainly ,
ammut tIme treatuiment of time letter ml by a-

Simanish tongue is souumethmimug aitogetimor not.-

to
.

be described in black and white ; nor do-

We mmccii to commcemn ourselves to change otmrl-

ommg aecuistomemi Kewba into Cooba. Cuba
nail Madrid are mmamnes ( lint lmavo beemm cmi

English srccmkintc tongues for germermitlon ,

and our Anglicized usage of them is 1mm good
standing. It is different. wIth mutinies not so
well kmiowmi. There is no Aimgilolzeui pro-

numiciation
-

of timom uumiversahly rocogimized ,

aml ( lie correct way to speak themn ts'to get
as close to the original a. possible.-

z
.

and c are two letters tlmat give rntuchm

tu'oumblo to Germonims , Fretmcimnmtcuu ammd Itnii-
nmus

-
who are ioarmmiumg Spanisim , tint ( lucy

offer no difilcumltlea to us. Z is in ever )' ease
giveim witlm omme sound , amid c imaa , time same

oummd when it. occurs before time, vowelmi e-

anl i. 'l'imus Cers'ora , Ceumta , Macce , Oar-
cia , Clemufuegos-Timervera , 'rhcntn , Muithee ,

Gartiiin , Tlmleumfumegoes. Z , though invariably
represented , as I say , by our tim. is sonic-
times softened mu little wlmeui It occurs at.
time very end of mi word. Thns Gomez is-

ofteumer sotmnded , perhaps , as If it. voro-

Gomnes than as Gomumothi ; or , at least , Vie
final z is immamlo to glide off into mmoamctjmln-

gbntwe 'm Limo two. With time , Cubans it Is-

an almost tummivurumni practice to change the '

pure tit sound of c and z to e. Time Spam-

iiards
-

, vartictmimlrly the imilmabitcmnts ot Cau-
mtihle

-
, time true "Cmcstciianos ," make no end

of sport of the lishiltig , cmaeculmu'ted CubanSp-

ctmuitulm.

-
. The great beatuty of the Spanish

larigumige lies , indeed , in Its virility and rca-

OhiiiiiCC

-
, and iii its crispness when properly

cmmummciated , amid iimmmcim of nil thieso miuaiitiea-
is lost imm the Indolent , sing-song fashion
iii which time Cuhamma speak. La Zocapa , the
fortress opliosito the Morro at Santiago , is-

Thocapa on a Simammishm tongue , but It be-

coincct

-
Socnpa. to ( hue Cubamms , who , on their f

side , (hid time Spanish enunciatiomm very hard
and dry , So time mnaimu island of the Philip-
pines

-

, Luzon , is Loothomu to the Spanish
and Loosen to the Cuban ; the Insurgent.
Patriot there svlmo was shunt. by time Spaniards
a while ago-htizai-is flithal , or ltisal , ac-

cording
-

to whether it Is a Spanimmrd or it-

Ciubarm vime is almealcing of him , amid so on.
Time Spr.nlslt j , time iota , is time letter umios-

ttrotmiclesumo to foreigners , mmmi the lmreciuo , . .

sound and pronunciation of it. are really '

never quite ucluieved , save by the mmcttivo born.-

It.

.

. correspontla more nearly to our uspirato
than to oimytlmimig else. But s'hmcn we have
imronounced jummtim , amuci Jimdnez , ntmd Son
Jummo , and Jose , amid so forth , as lioonta ,
hlimueuicz , San hooan , helm , there iii uitill a
guttural sound to tIme j ( butt we have not
attained to , Time consonant g , when it pre-
cedes

-
o aumd I , imas time same mtotmmmd as thio-

jota. . Corregldor lalnuid , 1mm Mummmlia buy , In
thus Correhuidor. Thmo queen regent ,
the Ttelna regnmmte , is Itohmenta. The soft
It of Sagastu becomiues , followed by i , a Imarci

aspirate In Gibenia-hhiborhia-lmnti artists
who have been some time in Spalmu learn to
sicalc of tutu ' 'ihiralda" OS they speak of time
,
'Alkumtlmar. ' '

The Spanish I is a gumtterai aspiratu , arm

is g in ( ho circunmatances nu'ntionel, , and
tha guttural aspirate is time very hiackhomie-

of ( ho iammguago , time bass viol , as it wume-

.in

.

those mnmmgniilcont somiorltics that have
caused Simanishm to ho sltokemt of as time

tongue in svhichm to address (hod-lmut LImo it
Itself mmot itrommounced tin atm aspirate ; in
faCt , it is LImo only Spaumishi letter that. iii a-

mertu silc'mmt sign are fanmihiar
with the Spanish prnmmuncintion of Havana ,

not sounding tIme initial ii , It. is so with alt
oIlier words in which time hi ocemurs.

lclsHl'L'G S'I'liu'-

N( Soiiietliitmg thiiit4oiiie :uI.ii Can
Ni'i'er io.-

"It
.

is a curious fact ," said a veteran
( ( hue Now York Smmmm , "that some imien-

miover learn to keep etcup perfectly. 'I'iiem'e

are sonic nmeu , old solciier , icorlmmtims , who
can't. hmoilm falling into atoll whemu they hoar
mumartini music-the loft foot dowmm sit. ( ho
heavy ( aIm of time (Irumnu. 'l'ho very great
majority of men can learn to keep stop ,

hut there are mcmi who can't keep step , or,

as likely as not , march witlm thu right. foot
dowum mmt the Imeavy tap. Sommmehmow their left
foot never gets fully hmoohcil 0mm to (hunt

heavy tap as it should. livery oid m.oltlier

will recollect such muen-ammybocly can ace
ueii lumen at a uuuihitmim'y Imarahlu , amid timid

not his a result of confmmsiomm due to two
bands of music , one umimend ummmtl the .) tlier-

at the renr , mit of lack of time exact time-

keoplimg

-

immatiumet ,

Time comnmxmammdlng otliccr of a eompmtfly

may be seen mnareiiiumg witimin clecmr miommum-

iof hits ostru mnmisie wlUu lila right. foot down
mit time heavy tofu , while the compummy scull

be all right. I imavo seen a conurumnimmior at-

a ( irmunti Army pimet unarclilumg in time witim

tIme music , but with Imiim right foot tiewn-

at the Imeavy tap , anti , as likely as not , lie
was a mmmun ss'iuO served from one coil of
the war to time other-

."rho
.

simple fact appears to be , that
( lucre are actor imien , its I bmavu said , whe-
never get tlmmuir left.. foot. fully antI ummfail. II-
lngiy hooked cmi to thu heavy tap of ( ho-

drum. ."

hiring Imi two lmomuui tide new sutm3cnibene ,
prepmmicl for two weeks each mud get tlmreu-
'of Time lice's phiotogravurca of time exposi-
lion - ,

,.

'4


